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_ „„_ *—7 Office «<! From tke theMhinsta*. -, for”hc l»w, and the love of order and of justice^ U h.„ y Bishopo(Cea.a,
r r «-J- ' remgi*ing to *» f*£Js , „ rn1? -t>f)M EUROPE, “the tit meahs of evincing the smcer.ty of »e.r W, hetn *?UAdV«sldeot. This miv account
’ *** 0/ sfloM, N. « *■"“*£ ’ À!îooe, MU. | . £4Tf' ,^^Z$acket ship MW, j to the Constitution.» tfftm. ^ Jgjjgi of ^ 8000 troop, from Portugal in-

Mrk **a <i»,nuel Armstrong, Tho ^ Atkinson, I plajpe teft ow Î1 , p«ris papers to the 10 1 tJnight at Agramunt. Geo. Mina has with urging the eause of Annex with all his
Audrew,/•» James Archer, Wu • P We hate receded P contai„ extracts from A, ^ lnfantry and a great part of the n ;_A strict Quaker in profession and price,-
j„ieph Arm « ’ fta\\M&* l that month incltrsl*e- ‘(ywhich türmsh accoun h fhc first division under M. reruns, ,* he regu|arly appears before the ttovercigl-s
WS' “dames Balloch, Ml« Marta Q London paPets,f°N*^ 7th. „„ marcb>ut of (Jerrera the day before yesterday, P.|th hishllton ■ and is regularly admitted by them

1 itî B.” Ei«" "> S” |l'i5i2ûi*- I ] ST. SEBASTIAN, N«.. 1-

*■'Æ b»;:*' S: îSS» s&?sr*S-* -«£tiittSit-r':

Patrick Cullen, Miss Mary Geovge environs of the^ J ^ n,raber of persons a. ^ York ,,y the - Monta,10, dated at
Me Kdmond Cahill, Mrs. M ^ Surgeon ap,prance. *dto havc perished. Ha„zist November, says :-We have news
r Irk Patrick Cleary, M "*- h, , CogU.y, John I cavle, are suppe made hls format entry , »* of the loth inst. from wh.ch.t would 

Ale, James Cod, J»' ,Vm. Cochran, The famous H . a cavalcade of 10, i fr0 . ||)c A1V|l.(i Powers have prepaieu their
r "Vs ^John Cole, l’taa'is. Carso , Captain London Nov. )“'\anlU,„, inscriptions, &c. ! app |a(.jc (0 Spain, hot delay publishing
MUS Charlotte Cochran, M^>0,h, C,,m„s, horsemen, rh.no , 15lh, 82. trench hp M ^ „f für,Uer information from
a lam Cook. Maney Conner, ^ Joh(( Cros- British K 1 All is therefore uncertainty, hut. still

■ r.vv,Mc,„„.,

S3. ^ SiCfC I were discus»Cummins, D^^ ^t tJansoo, John ^ *• is tated, th it the n^s " * f Wel ^ ^ Royal ye,,m ay fore-
Davison, A'*» reprobated ^ John Shand. He was sainted by For

George Da ’ Dillon ‘2, M* n l secondecWby otl which gave the ship came round the point. <>o llis
Pat. DeC:.r M rcy Doughertt, M.ch ^ ^fotervention of »!'>„ "^«d (urtherinstru^ j ^ disembarkation, at one o*clock, the difler-
William Div » ' Qeoige Down, D to considerable discu Government, , " 0f war in the harbour manned their yarfls.
hue, Rose Donne,lv, ^ ^ Doriuoud, Wm. tsotoc^ ^ ^ the French^ ^ >o^c,. ^.(h ^ Montague, Captains Row-
no van, Capt. D John Diumnun, > 1 decision can e , subiects of mi> 1 * . iz: „ K. C. B. and Sibley and otherJioyal, W m. ’ u ,„aresq, Rob, rt “s ’ l st,,.-onrf silting "as 0Cl'U.l’a 'sitting, on the 5th, 1 '' f h R„yai Navy, embarked in Admiral
DriSCOln,„a^n Michael Dunn, KdwardDunn, | h. Al the h,cd sitting, Ko,Jy,s Ba^. for Port llender'ïhn of ,M. town, by two
JT"U,'S R“ John Dui.n, John >)u ^ EllU, they had come to no^______ ,hieh salutes were hred hy tlie different me • “Jbl,*. Count St. Mien and themilier » Me-

“wvliam Karls, MvSl Rsiuheart, nl,r'^T7lth.—^‘,er8J,»Tef 1 „ commencing with the flag ship. There By some means or other, they contrived
E-~ . V ,r AUeyu Buersou, J NUREMBERG, r that a large h*ty "f 1 jmnienseconcourse of people, among whom ,(| ilup(lSe „n an eminent banker of Birlfoyghjn,

Thomas F. . William been received nom 1 . a fro„, Livalie m the I na„y gentlemen of the first respectability who save them letters to a merchant of .flits town.
C1f' J<Ed'ward barrel, Rosanna Fen. , Greek troops *^V**£to there they attacked, , Town, and vldnity, assembled at Port * receiv^ by him iv. a •very,hd£pi‘lk’’i«
v F\,^ Matthew Ferguson, • »'^hel milhcvn part o " o( chbu,chid Pa- , rs0 ,Q weiconm His Grace on h.s landing. W J l„d ^ a party to meet them at
SrMU J— F,el,m’ Imesr Fmyd *, t-d entirely e te.ted ^ . MffM ---------- --- hi, fable. This, of course, gava thym currv-pcyfo
F Flinn ‘2, William Fleming, J^* George cha, collated there. W ,, of the highest uu- 1 following Address to H»Mwrtjr, Passtd society—they a ere invited to the house of ailbther
»»e FI Fleming, Mrs. Susannah 1 »x, accou..t of this event, «•> Greeks. „ L. House of Assembly on Saturday . „ealle,liall, a„d soon formed a prelty exteusivean-
i Jotm Fowir, PatrlcLm Galtaughe-r, Far- portance to the *»»“__   k the King's Most Exaltent Mujtslÿ, ®uaio,allre. They represented themselves »' *
F°r JainesQalliberS, t htl' * Gaf- 1 »id FORT Nov. 12.—By avessel ^ ' UUMBLe xnnKEss or *iir. assembly Colonel and Major in the army, fleeing from

5jîTïiaùgher, Tliomas GallautteCv ***^r, Jallie, FRAN^ORT, ^ #f Oct from Con- J1Mx,cx. j1 , France as actors in Ber.on’s conspimey. A aab-
TC William Gan’et, * a,r!'1 Flir.atielh Gold, 1 arriv'd at GJcs- , that the l'orkish deet, vmir Maicstv’s dutiful and loyal subjects, scriptiqn «as made for them, and they soon after
& WN«.ha«tel Golding. MGoMFfllith, Andrew I ,tantinopie, we'= the .Morea, had l,l,al'y i|U^sen|hR ^ jaulaica, once more approach embarked for Maranham. On’thehr armai rhere,
M«o„ B. Goldsmith, John Thomas Gregory, suffered so se llps. Us disastrous x, .iesiv's ThrT'ile with our complaints. they contrived to swindle some of the xirercha tt, .
Pendrai' William F. Gorde , <î, G cliorrd in the , throughout the whole ty’e uJe<wfo 0f this Island look op tops, their^- affd immediately returned to Liverpool. Gieir
STIC, Jol- tivayv Rp‘ f, John Graham, tion had spread d,s.»^fo_J_ „c,eÜ,!„iI™ to sup ptîcate yJ- Mgje’fty, frl- vi,la„, was uo. dUcovm-d mvd tbeylweveagam
F Gray 2, Capt. J«kn * • * Johnston Graç-l ^rnv ,g—Gen. Tafayette !, r.lUentfo„ to their distresses ; and it is our ^.,(.jvcd into soci tys-,they had oblamei pei ■ I
V,trick' Griffin, Thomas Or ’ h Gunt. PARIS ' i'),.|,artment of Seme and ; praytfor the paternal ronsi- 9ion to return to t mityc,.autl a gent^ihan of. ttih
Pi,n John D. Grigg, M'.'- "eLbcth Hate,1 Depute ' ’ , ,„e of ,do« Majerty, while those dis ressys .g.eed to accompany them. , Pçemnrty^

it Cnhen «.Hamblin, M« W'* ïh011ias bya a,ortDofJSCwe»^ under date of your . J D • ? 1 ,lv4r departure, tl^yiyisited,.» the ^ffoluytmiM-
jonii ltasson, 2, Mi» Prudence 1 I hey * " Beveral Couriers had pisser 'c 4 ,he name 0f the popnlation of ties Isr jws, tjte schools gnd ^havitins, atld appear» to
Ilartnott, Michacf Uag llacket, Mrs. Eli- 1‘2thm*t. ‘ which gave rise t J ,’foVseèch your Majesty to cause eîflçitry to take f. great i>aerniit,.*u nyatry ililM OOii.w^d
Haryes, James Ualletl, ,) John Ham- that plat • 1 sported intervention ^ (be nature of the evils that oppress wjU|, c4uc»t,»ii. .Gp th'-ir aw«4i
“abeth Havs, Ahmhm. Han,^ Misl Jane conjec.ur s ^lUe affairs of the F" "Cuuthlîoul grievance, may be known pafspoils we,eobtaiiwdi W^W»»*****

ssisi's.
ra-ittïTiSS 53t±?r”“*” -S6JteffjSSœ&‘2S£L Hoyt, Rober< Hnwi, B'cha^n Hantera> |lo- ish ,nfa“‘r^‘")},,r8 0f Spaip, winch press on your Majesty the particules J, is alqioM.uRetjle?s,to.say, that before they left

C. Holt, Kde‘:,ln“s Hunter, James llalch.son, nve on th ^ are about to take p *?, ifortunate situiftion ; theyare well know,, LonVp„, the Count contrived
bert Hunter, Frances n . lief «»»_____ » - „„ Maiestv’s Ministers ; but we fear il your of the shop, on soipp prefonçe or otbet. i.lMthmr
John Hughes 2. Capt. James Jack- tionary m ------ —- „ ijil nrotectioli he not especially granted to us, arrival in ,prance, ithe .t.PiU-'T pretended tha ><

JtfcïSMR&rsSiÿSS.
itviilnr, John Em V George Kirk, M- I ba,,ian.' , entirely destroyed. More h bOT„è patiently thbburthensome taxation greaiyt disappointment was expresse^-,' Wo *
Kite, James Kirk, slmuel Kingston 2, been during tid, campaign. -ba»e • imposes. It is under the an- “r, -ffiy agreed to dipe at a Restauratpur s ,« he
King, J *eph K.lpamck, , T C™v i, scarcely 12,000 strong. .l^f the Imperial Parliament, which take, ^ml „ Villeueuye had * into the
Robert Knowlao. p \V. Ladd, Richard Greek a y -u*aLl' ^ n- «nhasâ, us in Revenue duties, mo.e tliau the income country, he borrowod our townsmanA Unrrnwtd

L.—Miss Ann La > • phit-ip L'-abrook, | - Not. 6-—General Rrego ^ -states that we are suffering ; and it is to watch, in order that h_g mtghj be exact. , 1 he u.ge
I hn I ulster, Matthew Love, I Mx ,£^tradri»^^bTte** arrele our landholders and capitalists from ruin and I for dinner h»<i ^rived, but fhç ci4fty

wal4 Linen, *£XÏÏZ*T**. , %TôÏ.TrW**, Wh0,e a ilbluC «oLbàolutePwant, that we solicit Our towns,nan began ‘o.think, that a w^rn-
Ihini -feangmoofe, ,L. ri,.~rtt? if Thursdaif- | 1 i has escaped lint nt io interference «four Sovereign.1 ing he received from q sturp-sightyd frujiw b

To be continuedjnjh^^-^___  , ' ' !+“ \ beeJl °md (hl’Congres»of VefOt»»«te0»P‘ ^yh‘el, tllcsegloomy apprehensions are realized, be left Liverpool, w^-not WtlhouLinuudaUon.
,, . CMOKE ! ' 9 • hSnaUt.even by giving »<lv,lce’,| v0“r Majeitycan only avert them, it is to be He returned-*, fhe Hpt^l, found a letter add,ess-
K -o Jrïlite in. fpre *!us^d,wiU be the prompt levy of tj y - J ! dependants of theA liri- ed by Villeneuve to the Count T he opened |,F'd

, ,,-criber intorm. , P“bhc ‘^8-, SWer’ V v ' Tiohahitents of the West India Islands vfillpet read, <‘w.e have been discovered, meeVow atfah
nri8/smoking MEAT on I”, us ;a men. -rr-J- n, rsuaded that their masters are ignordnt of their an hour, at a house in such a street at Versai e.^,
i- %rts*Tk x*. Mtat.his house ,1, Prlutess _ ,R0M'^PAlN. Eerfos and their rage and de.pa r nmy inrotvc to-morrow. -Our friend immediately determined
Hums, aitcntipn. Sr„ , -f ^Utf f'™ Mutage ^ MttJhy and blood. to go there>imseH; he did so, but found no such
Street, wilt V|ifH\EL HEN^tG^_J----- - I Extract yeyterduy saw si' Wk c.^Jlot doubt your Majesty's disposition to street or hOM«e—he returned, went into his bed
PfC' ,7 '—----------- - , r, -'TjfT «From mJ hn,Vie/v,ele' quartered . gracious care over your whole K opire room, find found, that in Ins ahsence-his portman-

MbiAl executed. T,he.r ^ gib end jo-rgrm ^ ^ ^ “ had „ee„ opened by the key wMf* «« »P*
„ Vin(,s «ill be smoked on reasons i in strike, if J’” '0DS of be more powerful. We have no voice pended to tlfe lent watch, and every thing had boon

rV ‘V Subscriber’s residence, at (,a(,h ,,de of the ha* be inclined 1 ™We oitfIelves heard in the British Parliament, carried off. We understand, these clever fellow,
terms, ^ dread in a1!’l„vff <# barba,Uy Hvour Majesty doe, not deign to listen to us, left no trace Whetver by which they are likely to

old Brewery v ELIJAH BROA • I t^e same infaW0 ^ . Iwv of vtiur Koyal Crowo may be a second be detected, and many of our friends are one laugh-
- - hpr ,7 ________________— bery^ Catatonia hav* taken i ; 6di|'llied by the loss of the Island of the west. ing at the otli« for hating been so thoroughly

DeC-^2Ij^î7^ad “'[""f^d th. Cl-'*-110011 Sy Oum are «M petty and partial interest,j A duped.
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Fôr Sale tiftoLeC ^ an ** aBÔ y„ ign f the voluptuous Turk. backwards and forward,. She died at last, a fate

rgmHF. Cottage of Mr.,Tr P;M Wpn oa the 1st Up»» *PSlJN,r=aenihal ^ ba« partit f Bayonne, Oct. *Sd asserts, that to which»» persons einftient ornot^iyBSt subodt.
T Acre o(Land, and p«sgj goii ^ preml. whrWJs; and ^<^ ^ late a lt^ l“ ce had been received by an E.trao,dinary Her Corpse was watched by 8«'"<’ of berfen.. eac 
mT, for farther particular* «S,^ ,553, I tionm t»*ffaWe „QtJl, n«twf »b I*®1'® .rnm Madr',d of the march of 8000 Por- quamtances and relations, who, towards the
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a man of considerable r 'solutio
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* tyd-hy the teyific féminines. 
{■ solved the mystery by obser 

weights which he had place 
tlraighten it for burial, had ro 
the floor, which was the caus 
the body being released from i 
ment, had relapsed ioto the 
wliich it had so long been h 
sillations naturally followed t 
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Frenth and English Mechanics.
In a mixed company in London, not long since, 

where several foreigners were present, a conversa
tion took place upon the relative merits of French 
and English Mechanics—some bestowing the palm 
of super-excellence on one, and some on (he other 
-upon which, in the English fashion, a wager was 
laid, that was to decide the dilicrence in, opinion.
A niece of jnechaiiism was produced in a specified 
time, hi e&i of the wagering parties, which was 
10 he submitted to the judgment of some of the 

then present. Accordingly, a French 
gentleman produced a most curious article in Jew- _ 
elr,, will, h was very much extolled for the mgeou- *b
itv ami exquisite workmanship which it displayed.
An Englishman produced what is called a cambric 
needle. Every body was ready to allow, that after 
the most minute examination, by a magnifying 
glass, nothing could he better finished and polished 
than the needle; but the preference, In regard to 
real merit, was about to be awarded to the 1'rem.U 
mechanic, when the English mechanic requested, 
to look at his needle, out oj ahich he drew another 
needle. The company was struck with uo less sur
prise than admiration, and declared unanimously 
in favour of the maker of the needle.
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A most' successful and daring fraud has been 
committed on -ome of the most respectable null- 
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course, 
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« A moment more 
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PARl ’ TUe lastiyoor Majesty’s Ministers
Extract of a letter fro* CT*^ has tojhe relief on which depend, the VfeWe •

Hugo «•;>«-> - . (hei^army, of 21^)00 “do not ask /our Majesty todefendlis afesinst
v a :

^'’w unmif. George Kirk, M

\
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ing being agaiq gon 
surprised, lifter tne 
face assume the hd 
according to “Cap 
ratherwhite and 
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